JOPE IS ELECTED

C. Brigham Allen And D. Tullis
Houston Are 1929 And 1930 Presidents
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Dance Committee, is President of the Beaver Club and has been on the art staff of Yoo Do during his two years at Technology.

Houston, newly elected President of the Class of 1930, prepared at Columbus High School, South Carolina, has been business manager of the school paper and a member of the Student Council. He was elected treasurer of the freshman football team last fall and was on the freshman football team. He has been on THE TECH since entering the Institute and is now writing with that publication. Houston is also a member of the freshman dance committee.

James A. Lyles, permanent president of the Class of 1927, held the position of assistant manager of basketball during his four years at the Institute. He was also a member of the freshman dance committee. In past years he has held positions on the Committee, for the Succession of the Student, Student Senate, and Circus Committee.